
Kindergarten Student eLearning Activities Log Day 6 

Student Name                                                                                                                    Grade __________________________ 

Teacher _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Complete your selected activity per subject and have your parent/guardian sign it. You can use a device for the online activities or complete the hard copy 

activities. Students must participate in the eLearning activities to be counted as in attendance for the eLearning days. Submit form to your homeroom teacher 

the day after the eLearning day. Together the activities should take about 5 hours to complete. 

Day 

Language Arts Math Social Studies Science Specials 

Engage in Reading 
activities with 
RazKids, Lexia, or 
Imagine Espanol 
accessed via Clever. 
(www.clever.com/i
n/maywood89) 

Engage in Math 
activities using 
Imagine Math  via 
Clever or write 4 
word problems. 

Read “How Frogs Grow” on 

RAZ kids via Clever and then 

complete the online quiz.  

Write about a frog and then 

draw picture of one. 

Color, cut and match the picture 

to the season. 

PE: 

Exercise along with this video:  

Iron Man Workout 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI

&t=26s 

Practice throwing with Throwing Target Practice 

Read a story and 
choose your 
favorite character 
from the story.  
Draw a picture and 
tell why this is your 
favorite character. 

Music: 

Dance and sing along to a favorite song. 

Wonders/Maravillas 
Activities 

Complete Math 

handout - Standard 

Practice CC.K.OA.1 

and return them to 

school. 

Read “How Frogs Grow” on 

RAZ Kids and then retell the 

story to a family member. 

Write about a frog and then 

draw picture of one. 

Color, cut and match the picture 

to the season. 

Art: 

Draw a picture of your neighborhood. Use crayons, 

markers, or pencils. 

Parent Signature Date_____________________ 

http://er.com/in/maywood89
http://er.com/in/maywood89
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s
www.clever.com/in/maywood89
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s


 

Registro de actividades de aprendizaje electrónico para estudiantes Día 6: el kindergarten 

Nomber                                                                                                                    Grado ___________________________  

Maestro/a ___________________________________________________________________________________  

Complete su actividad seleccionada por materia y haga que sus padres / tutores la firmen. Puede usar un aparato electronico para las actividades 

en línea o completar las actividades en papel. Los estudiantes deben participar en las actividades de eLearning para ser contados como presentes 

durante los días de eLearning. Envíe el formulario a su maestro de aula el día después del día de eLearning. Las actividades deben tomar alrededor 

de 5 horas para completarse.  

Dia 6  

Language Arts Math Social Studies Science Specials 
Engage in Reading 
activities with 
RazKids, Lexia, or 
Imagine Espanol 
accessed via Clever. 
(www.clever.com/i
n/maywood89) 
 

Engage in Math 
activities using 
Imagine Math  via 
Clever or write 4 
word problems. 

Read “How Frogs Grow” on RAZ 

kids via Clever and then complete 

the online quiz.  

 

Write about a frog and then draw 

picture of one. 
 

Color, cut and match the picture 

to the season. 

PE:  

Exercise along with this video:  

Iron Man Workout 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeV

PI&t=26s 
 

Practice throwing with Throwing Target Practice 

 

 
Read a story and 
draw a picture of 
your favorite part. 
Write a sentence 
about your picture. 

Music: 

Dance and sing along to a favorite song. 

 

 
Wonders/Maravillas 
Activities 
 

 

 

Complete Math 

handout - Standard 

Practice CC.K.OA.1 

and return them to 

school. 

 

 

Read “How Frogs Grow” on RAZ 

Kids and then retell the story to a 

family member. 

 
Write about a frog and then draw 

picture of one. 

 

Color, cut and match the picture 

to the season. 

Art: 

Draw a picture of your neighborhood. Use 

crayons, markers, or pencils. 

 

 

http://er.com/in/maywood89
http://er.com/in/maywood89
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s
www.clever.com/in/maywood89
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=udK_PRSeVPI&t=26s
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